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Introduction

AMMA-CATCH Flux Network

Flux Quality Assessment

A consistent procedure for quality control of fluxes
measured by eddy covariance method is essential for
measurement networks and long-term measurements
sites (Foken et al., 2004). Herein, data obtained from
eddy covariance stations installed in the AMMA-CATCH
(www.amma-catch.org) framework are presented.

To document the energy budget, six (6) flux stations have
been set up during the AMMA experiment. These stations are
supported by the AMMA-CATCH Observatory and provide data
since 2007. Two of them are located in Benin. These data
need advanced analysis to check and characterize their
quality because atmospheric conditions have to remain in a
quite steady state during the measurements.

This study presents the steps of quality assurance and quality control of
flux measurements with eddy covariance method above two contrasted
vegetation in sudanian climate (Benin). We first develop a treatment
protocol to correct the drift of the optical hygrometer. Afterwards, we
compute turbulent fluxes with EdiRe software and assess their quality by
an analysis of fulfillment of theoretical assumptions. The surface energy
balance closure test is also checked.

Experimental setup
Donga catchement
(700km2)

Protocol developed to correct the drift of the optical hygrometer
The variations of gainq can be due
either to sensors calibrations but also
to the inboard Li7500 T sensor. It
combines hour shifts due to T daily
cycle and seasonal trend caused by T
dependant calibration. Only the
second one is taken into account

Land use
Forest (12%)
Woody savanna(17%)
Shrubs savane (40%)
Crops (25%)

Djougou

Bare soil (6%)

Land use, after I. Zin

10 km

Offssetq mainly due to the sensor
dirtiness.
Dirtiness
progressively
increases during the dry season when
Harmattan blow dust over the region.

(2)
(1)

clear forest

fallow
Nalohou site: (9°745N; 1°605E) ;
mast height 4.95m
- mixed crop/fallow.
-Vegetation height from 0 to 3 m
- z0 from 0.02 m to 0.4 m
- slope=2.1%

EdiRe software and post field data quality control

Bellefoungou site: (9°791N ; Eddy Covariance System (EC)
- Sampling frequency 20Hz
1°718 E), mast height : 18m ;
- (1) Sonic Anemometer CSAT3
-Isoberlinia clear forest
- trees height about 15m ;
(u, v, w, T)
- z0=0.75
- (2) Li-COR 7500 (H2O, CO2)
- slope=2.7%

1. Compute the turbulent fluxes over 30min intervals using CarboEurope procedure
(Aubinet et al., 2000) and EdiRe software ( University of Edinburgh).
Seasonnal cycle
of some
meteorological
daily timeet
stepal., 2004) as
2. Data are screened and rejected
using
steady
statevariables
testsat(Foken
Rainfall, (Tair) air temperature, (q) absolute humidity, (LWin, Lwout, SWin & SWout)
.
Longwave and Shortwave incoming and outgoing radiation, (a) surface albedo
follow:
Stationnarity Criterion C1
Similarity Criterion C2

Weather characteristics
(a) Two contrasted wind

Wind direction & rainfall
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SW, Monsoon flow
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Air Temperature (Tair)
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of air temperature :
 High air T° range during
dry season (~30°), with a
maximum of 37°C;
 Low air T° range during
monsoon season (<10°). The
average T° is 22°C.
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(c) Net radiation
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Seasonal cycle of some meteorological variables:
Instantaneous wind direction and daily sum of rainfall (a); daily
mean of air temperature (b) and net radiation (c). Shaded area of
(Tair) and (Rn) enclose the daily minimum and maximum range.
(Example of Nalohou station during 2008)

 Presence of aerosol and
hot soil T° during dry season
causes the lowest annual
values of Rn.
 Presence of clouds leads
to large fluctuations of Rn
during monsoon season. At
the end of wet season
highest values of Rn are
observed.

Conclusion & Perspective
Conclusion
 Post field quality check gave confidence on daytime flux
estimations.
 These are confirmed by a correct energy budget closure at both
studied sites.
 The Energy Balance Closure indicates that measurements systems
provide reliable surface energy components at 30 min time steps
(>80% closure).

C2
0-30%
30-100%
>100%

Final quality
Flag 1 : Good quality
Flag 2 : Moderate quality
Flag 3 : Bad quality

Flag «-1» appears for the stability
range
for
which
similarity
functions are not defined.

3. Test of energy balance closure to compare energy fluxes measured with the (EC)
method with independantly measured net radiation and ground heat flux (Mamadou
et al., 2012).

(b) Marked seasonal cycle

b)
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C1
0-30%
30-50%
50-100%

Results
Sensible heat flag quality

Friction velocity flag quality

Latent heat flux flag quality
Flag 1
Flag 2
Flag 3
Flag -1

Nb. 30min per year

NE, Harmattan flow

regimes :
- the
Harmattan,
dry
North-Easterly (NE) flow
from the Sahara desert
- the South-Westerly (SW)
monsoon flow from the
Guinean coast.

Missing
data

Diurnal cycle of quality flag for sensible heat flux (H), friction velocity (U*) and latent heat flux (LE). Exemple of Nalohou station in 2008

 Marked diurnal cycle of H, LE, and U* fluxes flag quality. During daytime (8h – 17h), surface encounters favorable
conditions of developed turbulence, therefore fluxes data are largely of good quality (flag 1 & 2). Fluxes can’t be
“flagged” during nighttime hours because Monin Obukov similarity theory is not defined. Then, Flag -1 are
preponderant, and the remaining is of poor quality.
 Among «quality controlled data» (flag 1, 2 & 3) over the fallow site in 2008, 22% (H), 35% (U*) and 28% (LE) are
suitable for balance studies (flag 2) and 67.5% (H), 57% (U*) and 56% (LE) for fundamental research (flag 1).

Inter site and interannual comparison Energy balance closure (EBC)

Perspectives
Analysis of energy, water and CO2 budget components over 2
representative vegetation covers during one year.
Other quality control analysis are needed to deepen these
results:
- Footprint analysis : the main question is which footprint model
could be interesting since some differences are observed among
models…
- Spectral and Cospectral analysis : (ongoing)
- Ogive functions analysis to check some problems which could
be linked to energy balance closure problem.
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S is negligible
over fallow

 Although more scattered, better energy closure
is observed above the
forest site (88%) than
above the fallow one
(82%).
 S term is of minor
importance in sudanian
climate.

 More than 80% of controled fluxes data are of
good quality through the 4 studied years over
both the forest site and the fallow site.
Decrease of Flag (1+2) of LE and U* at Nalohou
in 2010 is may be due to an increase of rainy
events at this experimental site.

 No significant differences are observed between
EBC during dry season and
wet season (Mamadou et
al., 2012).
3-years comparison of energy
balance closure at 2 studied
sites.
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